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.411 aricles,o nrib utions, and ltf ers on maffcrs pertainingto theeditorial

dejpert meut should be csddressed fe thîe Edif or, and not te any other

versais wtsom bcsi S supposed fa be connected with thse paper.

j.OVERNMENT hy party is expensive. If anycue bas

Sdoubts ou the point ho would do well te read the

recent dehate in the Commous ou the Franchise Act. No

ivory close analysis cf the discussion is needed to maire it

dlear that the party system is wholly respoznsible for the

existence of that Act, witli the Pnormous expense it

eutails. The eue reason for beiug of the Act is the

belief or suspicion that the provincial franchises as a whole

are adapted te work injury te the Party lu power.

Wbether this view is well grouuded Or uot 18, fer the pro-

sent purpese, immaterial. No eue eau suppose that were

the Provincial Goveruments, or those cf them represeuting

the great majority cf the people, cf the same political

stripe as tbe present Federal Governmeut, the Dominion

Franchise Act weuld bave been thought cf. On the

monits of the question there eau be little donht that tbe

Opposition have the hest cf the argument. Even if we

admit the contention of the defenders cf the Act that the

Federal Parliameut bas a riglit te fix its ewn franchise, it

would ho bard te show tbat, apart from party cousidera-

tiens, there is auy differonce hetween the Dominion fran-

Schise, as fixed hy the presenit Act, and those of the Provinces,

sufficient te justify the enormous expense cf duplicating

the whole machinery. The argument from uuiformity 18

net enly quite untenable in itself, on the sound principles

cf expedieucy, or regard to existing facts and conditions,
which are supposed te lie ut the hase cf British political

institutions, but it is refuted hy the simple fact that the

franchise as fixed by the Act lu question is net uniform.
There are aIse two sides even te the question of abstract

[iht t certaiulv is net soîf-evideut that on true federal

Pinciples the Central Parliameut is Justifiable iu making

the franchise cither broader or. uarrower than thlat pro-
ferred by the Province itsebf. A strong argument, te say

the least, may ho censtructed in support of the propositiou
that oach Province itself lias a botter riglit, and is botter

fitted, te judge on what basis it shahl ho represeuted in the
Federal Parliameut, than the Federal authorities eau
have or ho. But it is net necessary te iusist upon this view,
or te, show that it is in barmony with the spirit and inten-
tien cf the Act cf Union. It 18, sufficient te fail back

upon the stubbern facts that the chief design of the
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obuoxieus Act, but for which it would nover have been

heard of, is eitber te escape partisan unfairness in the

Provincial Acts and their workings, or te gain au unfair

partisan advantage for the Dominion Goverument, and

that but for eue or the other cf these partisan cousidera-

tions, or botb cf them combinied, the heavily burdened

tax-payers cf Canada would bave been spared this very

serious addition te the cost cf self-government. The saim-

total cf the expense eau be reached by adding te the

original outlay cf nearly half-a-nîilliou cf dollars, which it

cost te inaugurate the system, net onîy the annual cest cf

revifàion-estimated at $1,50,000--or the interest upon a

boan cf $5,000,000, as Mr. Milîs pointed ont but-aIse the

expense of the prolonged parliamentary debates and the

incomputable suais expenùed by individuals and party

organizations during the pro'cess cf revision. It would lie

a curieus comînentary on Canadian capacîty for self-

goverument should it he decided, as Hon. Mr. Chapleau

proposes, that the correction of the voters' lists is tee costly

a luxury te hoe indulged in annualiy, with its logical

consequeuco that every election that takes place is liable te

hoe decided by the votes cf those who bave ne legal right te

the franchise, or by the denial cf the franchise te those

who have a legal right to it.

T 11E debate on the Franchise Act called forth twe or

throe momorable expressions cf political opinion.

Among these were the statement, by tho Liberal Leader

that hoe was net in faveur cf manhood suffrage, and the

emphatic endorseaient cf that opinion by the Secrtary cf

State. Mr. Laurier, it is true, hastened te modify his

confession of faitb by declaring bis willingness te leavo

the question te be decided by each Province for itself, thus

ceusisteutly maintaining the alleged Liberal doctrine cf

Provincial 1ights. It is quito possible that hoe may bie

riglit in believing, as hoe evidently (hies, that bis coînpatriots

iu the Province of Quebec are net yot fitted for se advanced
a stage cf Liberalism. Be that as it may, bis expression cf

opinion on mauhood suffrage was rendered nugatory, as

Mr. Chapleau neatly showe'I, by bis Provincial Rigbts

doctrine, since, sheuld the Province cf Quebec pronounce

iu faveur cf the wider franchise, lie would ho beund te

waive bis personal opinions lu deference te the wish of the

Province. Wben Mr. Cbapleau went on. te declare bim-

self opposed te the principle cf Ileue man, eue vote," hoe,

iu turu, entaugled himself iu the meshes cf bis ewn logic.

"If," lie argued, Ila nainuhas a right te represent property

hie has the riglit te represent that property wberever it lies.

Iu order that any scalawag may not ropresent that property

iu Parliameut the owuer should ho allowed te vote lu

defence cf bis possessions." A little hefore, Mr. Chaplean

had made a distinction, which however hie faih'd te define,

between Couservative and Tory. If the Miniister really

holds that the vote represeuts the preperty, net the man,

ho certaiuly makes good bis owu dlaim te a place amongst

genuine Tories. But would Mr. Chaplean be williug te

follow bis argument te its legitirnate conclusion ? If the

voter bas the right te represeut proporty, hoe bas the rigbt

to represent the amonut cf preperty wbich secures hlm the

vote. If, thon, the possession of real estate te the value

cf $300 in eue city -ives a citizen the riglit te vote as

representing that pi eperty, and the possession of another

$300 worth cf preperty in anethor coustitueucy gives him

a right te vote as representing that proporty aIse, why

should net bis neighbour who possesses prcperty te the

amount cf $600 in either city bave the right te vote twice,

as twice represeuting the specifled amonut cf proprty 1

Surely hoe bas, on the theory in question, twice as muccl

iuterest in preventing auy Ilscalawag " frem representing

bis proerty iu Parliameut, and se on ad infilnititii. It

was, iudeed, a surprise te hear a member cf the Conadian

Goverument, at this day, attempting te defend the reten-

tien cf a property qualification ou sucb grouuds. We had

supposed that view long ago surrendered, if for ne other

reason, in view cf the illogical absurdity involved, in assuma-

ing that the vote represeuts prcperty, and thon giving te

$200 or $300 the same amount cf representation as $2,000,-

000 or $3,000,000. We had imagined that the preperty

qualificatiou was uow regarded, like the income and other
qualifications, 8imply as evidence that the man himself

was a bona flde citizen, having a genuine interest in the
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prosperity and good government of the country. And yet

the Premier himself is said to have warmly applauded Mr.

Chapleau's argument. ___

PROMPT measures are, we are glad to observe, about toPbe taken to prevent the baneful institution of poly-

gamny from taking root in the North-West. Whatever

reliance may be placed upon a recent Ottawa dlespatch

which says that the Mouuted Police have secured coînpleto

proof that polygamous practices exist in the Mormon

colony, ànd that there is no law in the Statute Book

wbereby the offenders eau ho reached, there cau b1)0 lttIe

doubt that the danger of polygamous practicos beconîing

established there is sufflciently rcal to cal1 for the utmnost

vigilance on the part of the Government. The fact, too,

that the Minister cf Justice 18 introducing legisiation

specîally adapted te remove any legal (ifficulty in the way

of suppression seemis te indicate that there may be sonie-

thing in the legal quibble said te have beeîî urged l)y JMr.

Stenhouse. That Mormon leader, it wilI bc remneiberod,

receutly claimed that though the law mnighit prevent 1dm

from marrying more than once and at ditlerent tirnes,

there was nothing te prevent him Pfrom marrying several

wives at eue time and by one ceremony, Lt is wveIl that

Mr. Steuhouse, or any other cf the Mormon leaders who

may ho disposed te introduce polygamy into C1anada,

should not have the encouragement cf even a douhtful

quibble as te the state cf the law and cf Canadian senti-

ment in regard te the matter. Izience the inister cf

Justice lias intre(]uced iute the Bill which he is subînitting

te Parliamient twe clauses which secin both simple and

likely te ho eflective. The first provides that 'every male

person wbo simultaneously or ou the saine day marries more

than eue woman is guilty cf a misdemeauour ; the second

that every porson who lias relations with more than oee

weman is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable te finue and

imprisonment. Senator Macdonald, cf British Columbia,

has introduced in the Senate a Bill mucb more elaborate iu

its structure and provisions, designed specially and speciflo-

ally te meet the Mormon practice at every point and te

invalidate all its subtle "spiritual " distinctions. Wbether

anythiug in the shape of sucli au exhaustive enumeration

cf particulars is needed te meet the exigen cy may well be

left te the mauy Iawyers lu the two lieuses te determine.

As the North-West Mormons cannot as yet have acquired

very great political influence, and as there eau be no

reasen why any Canadian reprosentative or Seniator sbould

wish te wiuk at the practice cf this most obnoxieus article

of their creed in the Dominion, there iH ne douht the law

will abortly ho made se clear that net evon a Mormon

eIder will h able te find a fia .v in it. The next tbing will

h o tenasure its vigorous administration, douhtless a miucli

more difficult matter. The efficacy of the Mounted Police

system sbould afford, hewever, a pretty good guarautee cf

enforcement. ____

T 1E Bill for the incorporation f the Orange Associ-

atien in the Dominion, introduced in the Commons

by Mr. Clarke Wallace, passed its second reading on Mou

day witbeut debate. To those who rememhbered the stren-

nous discussions whicb follewed the introduction cf former

legisiaticu of the maame kiud, this was indeed a surprise.

Th e meaniug cf the fact is net yet apparent, andI the unin-

itiated can but guess whether the sileut vote was the resuit

of accident or design. When we turu te look at the ques-

tion on its merits, as preseuted in the clear and temperate

speech cf the mever, it is net easy te sec on what

valid grouud the motion could have been epposed, save,

perhaps, the veiled political allusion referred te below. One

miay streugly ebject, of course, te some cof the views advo-

cated by -the Order. H{e may deprecate sonie of its modes

cf propagating those views as needlessly offensive te nuy

citizens. He may eveu regard the very existence of the

society in Canada as au anachrenism, uniiecemsary and

harmful, tending te perpetuate mmeries and aniciosities

which should have ne place in this new world. But

neither the creed cf a seciety, uer its modes of working,

s0 long as there is nothiug distinctly uulawful or immoral

in either, is generally regarded as a sUfficient reascu for

deuying it the legal standing and facilities necessary te

enable it te transact business in its corporate capacity.

Probably the grouud cf oue of the strengest objections te,


